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NATIVE PEOPLE the alaska federation of
natives AFN has a considerable responsibility
in working for the welfare and progress of the
native people of the state of alaska such as the
eskimos shown in the picture these are barrow

I1 presidresidresidentsantsents assembled at the top 0o the world
spillagesvillagevillage to hear testimonies of their leaders on

land claims before US house of representatives
indian affairs committee other native peoples
of alaska are Tthngitslingitslin gits aleutsaleuns haidas athabasathanas
cans the AFN board of directors are currently
meeting in anchorage on the status of the native
land claims to date and discussing other subjects
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AFNAFNS sponsorsponnorsonsors Ttwowo
native0 menn at
alcoholalc0h01 workshop0rashrksh p

A seminar exploring the prob-
lems of alcoholism will be attend-
ed by two alaskan natives ac-
cording to willie hensley who
anjouannouannouncedacednced that the AFN has
agreed to sponsor the two stu-
dents

the two students lloyd H
tom of anchorage and kenneth
paneok of white mountain will
earn six credit hours during thethe
intensive workshop on how to
cope with alcoholism

included in the workshop
which is sponsored by the south
central regional center of the
university of alaska will include
lectures field trips videalessonsvideolessonsvideavideo lessons
and will explore theraputictherapeutictheraputic tech

niqueshiques on how to cope with the i

alcoholism problem
the staff will be headed by

dave pitman who holds a PHD
in sociology and was instrumental
in founding chestthestthejsl lociylouiylou detoxi-
fication center

also on the roster will be
laura I1E root who holdsholdt a mas-
ters of art in social work dr
hal post and richard saxtonon
executive director of the anch-
orage council on alcoholism

after training according to
hensley the two students will bebee

able to work with alcoholicalcoholicaagen-
cies in rural areas throughout the
state


